Of the 259 students, 81 (31.3%) were from Hong Kong and 178 (68.7%) were from Singapore. The overall response rate was 66.4%. Significant differences between the two groups of students were found for two key factors -'patient safety training', with Hong Kong students being more likely to report having received more of such training (p = 0.007); and 'error reporting confidence', which Singapore students reported having less of (p < 0.001). Both groups considered medical errors as inevitable, and that long working hours and professional incompetence were important causes of medical errors. The importance of patient involvement and team functioning were ranked relatively lower by the students.
I NTRO D U C TIO N
Patient safety is an emerging healthcare discipline that emphasises risk reduction, incident management and quality improvement in patient care. (1) In 1999, the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences, United States, released a report titled 'To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System'. (2) According to this report, up to 98,000 preventable deaths had reportedly occurred annually due to medical errors in hospitals, with 7,000 preventable deaths being related to medication errors alone. (2) Education plays an important role in promoting patient safety, which is already an important curricular component at some medical schools. (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) To facilitate the teaching of patient safety, the World Health Organization (WHO) has published a curriculum guide (11) that covers 11 topics ranging from medication safety and infection control to team play and system errors. While some of these topics can be readily integrated into existing undergraduate programmes, its implementation remains challenging for some medical schools with heavily loaded curricula. During the initial phase of development, it is often necessary to prioritise areas of learning according to the faculties' experiences and expertise.
Students from different backgrounds may also differ in their knowledge, skills and educational needs. (12) Understanding their baseline patient safety cultures, and identifying important and urgent educational needs are factors critical for the effective design and successful implementation of education programmes at individual institutions.
A valid and reliable tool is essential for the assessment of safety culture. (6, 13) Most available instruments cater to healthcare personnel such as clinicians and administrators, (14) but not medical students. In the present study, we used a validated survey instrument (15) specifically designed for students to study and compare the attitudes of students from two medical schools (one in Singapore and the other in Hong Kong) toward patient safety. We aimed to examine whether patient safety cultures differed between students of different backgrounds, and if they did, to investigate how they differed. The study also aimed to identify the educational needs of these students.
M E TH O DS
A voluntary, cross-sectional and self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted on two cohorts of second-year INTRODUCTION Undergraduate education in medical schools plays an important role in promoting patient safety. Medical students from different backgrounds may have different perceptions and attitudes toward issues concerning safety. This study aimed to investigate whether patient safety cultures differed between students from two Asian countries, and if they did, to find out how they differed. This study also aimed to identify the educational needs of these students.
METHODS A voluntary, cross-sectional and self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted on 259 students from two medical schools -one in Hong Kong and the other in Singapore. None of the students had received any formal teaching on patient safety. We used a validated survey instrument, the Attitudes to Patient Safety Questionnaire III (APSQ-III), which was designed specifically for students and covered nine key factors of patient safety culture.
medical students -one from Hong Kong and the other from Results from the two student cohorts were compared using the Mann-Whitney U test. All statistical analyses were 
RESUlTS
Of the 259 students who participated in the study, 81 (31.3%)
were from Hong Kong and 178 (68.7%) were from Singapore.
The overall response rate was 66.4% (62.3% Hong Kong;
68.4% Singapore). Statistically significant differences were found between the responses of the two student cohorts for six items in the APSQ-III (Table I ). These included two of the three items on 'patient safety training received' (items 2 and 3), all three items on 'error reporting confidence' (items 4-6), and one of the three items on 'professional incompetence as error cause' (item 13). No significant differences were found for the remaining 21 items (Table II) .
With respect to the nine key patient safety factors, statistically significant differences were found for two factors -'patient safety training received' and 'error reporting confidence' (Table III) 
Europe (6) and Asia (16, 17) have described the respective programmes' design and impact.
Medical schools differ in their capacities for implementing new curricular components, and may need to tailor their programmes to their students' needs. The formation of a patient safety culture among students is also influenced by social, historical and cultural factors. Therefore, understanding students' baseline attitudes and perceptions is critical for the design of effective programmes.
The instrument used in this study, the APSQ-III, has good and stable factor structure and criterion validity; it can also distinguish between different student subgroups. (15) The present study demonstrates the use of APSQ-III in identifying differences between students from two medical schools from different Asian countries; both medical schools have well-established five-year undergraduate programmes. It was interesting to find that although none of our participants had received any formal teaching on the subject, students from Hong Kong were more likely to report good training. This contrasts with a previous study from Hong Kong by Leung and Patil, in which over 50% of students rated their knowledge as poor. (4) In that study, only 6% of the students considered themselves 'well-informed on patient safety'. (4) However, Leung and Patil employed a different instrument that was nonvalidated, and patient safety knowledge was assessed using specific examples of factual items. In the present study, knowledge of patient safety was assessed using general statements of self-evaluation. It must be emphasised that the APSQ-III addresses students' self-assessment of training received rather than the actual teachings given. Thus, the differences observed between the two student cohorts in our study may We also found differences with regard to the two student cohorts' error reporting confidence. For many years, the importance of patient safety has been acknowledged in both Singapore and Hong Kong. (18) (19) (20) In Hong Kong, public disclosure of medical errors is highly encouraged, and its Hospital Authority publishes quarterly reports on medical incidents. (21) In the Hong Kong study by Leung and Patil, 53%
of students indicated that they would not hide their own errors, and 61% disagreed that 'near miss' incidents needed no disclosure. (4) In contrast, public disclosure of healthcare performance information, (22) particularly that of medical errors, (23) is arguably less clearly established in Singapore. As students are keen observers of their seniors' behaviour, how clinical instructors and senior medical personnel handle errors may have significant impact. (24, 25) We surmise that different practices with regard to error disclosure in the two countries may have accounted for the differences apparent in the students' perceptions of it. However, there is no reported evidence of different reporting practices in the two countries available to support our supposition. Differences in local patient safety cultures, as well as differences in the social and cultural backgrounds of students, may also be significant contributing factors. However, the present study design did not enable the exploration of these factors.
Insights can also be gained from the similarities observed between the two cohorts. The existing undergraduate programmes of the two medical schools involved in the present study emphasise ethical professionalism and patient-centred practices. It was encouraging, and perhaps not surprising, to find that both cohorts of students considered patient safety an important subject, echoing findings from other medical schools. (10) Long working hours and professional incompetence were marked by many in the present study as important causes of error. This may be suggestive of the students placing an emphasis on the human factor, in line with the findings of a previous study involving Hong Kong students, in which a majority of students was found to consider 'working harder'
as an effective strategy to prevent future errors. This study has several limitations. First, the response rate was relatively low, and our results should therefore be interpreted with caution. Second, despite its good criterion validity, the APSQ-III is a new instrument that has yet to be subjected to retesting for reliability and predictive validity. The survey instrument assessed only the students' selfevaluation, and hence, the results of the present study should not be taken as indicators of the students' actual skills and knowledge. Furthermore, the size of the two cohorts were not balanced. The size of the Hong Kong student cohort was nearly half of the Singapore student cohort. This difference may have affected the validity of our analysis. Also, in retrospect, it might have been more appropriate to survey first-year medical students instead of second-year medical students for baseline safety culture. Another limitation of the present study is that only a single year of students were surveyed, with no followup conducted. It would have been interesting and useful to assess the same group of students longitudinally to evaluate the differential impact of the two schools' education programmes, as well as the differential impact of local efforts toward promoting a safety culture among medical students.
Nonetheless, the present study represents an important step in patient safety education at both institutions. Since the present study was conducted, the two institutions have increased emphasis on the issues of system error, team functioning and patient involvement in their respective (14, 26) Therefore, the findings of the present study may serve as a reference for other institutions planning to introduce, or are in the process of introducing, patient safety education in their curricula.
In conclusion, we used the APSQ-III to identify differences in the patient safety cultures and educational needs of medical students from two Asian countries with well-developed healthcare systems and undergraduate programmes. Patient safety education should be tailored to students' perceptions and needs, which are potentially influenced by local practices.
Longitudinal studies using a validated instrument should be conducted to evaluate patient safety education programmes and study its impact on local healthcare development.
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